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| ? Sunday, December 26th, 1915. 33

I £ Daily Alaska Empire: 33 33

) ? Gentlemen: II
3 £ While sending you my card with Season's Greetings, 3! X

| £ I am glad of the opportunity to let you know how well I am <?

I ? pleased with the results of my advertising in the pages of \; 33
? £The Empire for this year and particularly this Xmas. My 33 >

; ? business was way beyond my expectations, and many a per- J3
? £ son in inquiring for this thing or another, referred to my 33
? X "ad" in The Empire. <;

3 £ The extent of my advertising in your paper shows the 33 <3
? <, value I place upon The Empire as a medium through 3 3 3 3
? ? which to let the Public know what I have to offer. I have 3 3 3 3

; £ made a success of the drug business simply because I have ? j *

J ? applied modern methods which recognize publicity as the 3 3 3 3
? £ greatest factor in upbuilding a business. President Wilson

£ X in one of his recent speeches said: ;; 33
I ? "Business exists for the Public, not the Public for busi- 3 3 3 3

? £ ness." How true it is. It is the public that makes us, or 33 <?

breaks us, and there is no better way of getting your Public

* £ to know you than by advertising in your local press.

t £ With best wishes for the coming Year, I remain, 33 33
? £ Very Sincerely Yours, - < 3 j;

Z. J. LOUSSAC. 3 3 3 3
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|: Before a newspaper can be i: |
i j a good advertising medium it .. |j

: \ - must be a good news medium. <; »

}:The Empire pays a great deal ! j
: |more for its news service than |::

: I any paper in Alaska t fi t |::
* .i

CHISANA NEWS
REACHES DAWSON

DAWSON. Dec. 10..The first news

from the Chfsana camp received here
»lnce the close of navigation is

Drought by Yasutaro Kawakami, well
icnown old time Klondike Japanese,
former proprietor of the Hotel North¬
ern, in this city, and who has been
engaged in the hotel and trading
business in the Chtsana the last two
rears. He left the Chlsana November i

1. and came down the White River

Yalley via Beaver valley. Snag, and

Donjek. the Month-O-White, thence'

down to the Yukon to Stewart City,
up Henderson creek and over the di¬
vide to Steele fork, to the main ov¬
erland trail from Whltehorse, over

which he completed the last stretch.
On the trip down the White Kawnk-
ami was with a party including be¬
side himself three well-known old-
time Klondike miners, Billy Eliot. Bil¬
ly Moore and George Corderoy. all
veterans of '98. They came down to

go to the new strike at Rude Creek,
and. after getting supplies at Stew¬
art City, hit back up the main Yukon
for Isaac creek, the point where the

trail to the new camp branches off

from the Yukon.
The Japanese hotel man said:
"The Chisana camp this season pro¬

duced about $100,000 to $150,000. About
fifty men are In the Chisana district
this winter. Ten are at Chisana City,
ten at the mouth of Bonanza, and the
others arc working on various creeks.
More winter mining is being done
this year than over before. Consider¬
able drifting will be done. Very good
prospects wero found on No. 13, Bo¬
nanza, recently, which is under lay
from Andy Taylor to Bob Hooker. The
pay Is on the right limit, and is such
as will be well worth working in
the summer. Pay was also found on
a pup on the right limit of No. 12,
Bonanza, and some prospects wore
secured on some benches. Charles
Range is drifting on No. 1, Skookum.
this winter. Carl Whitam Is drifting
on No. 2, Little Eldorado, this win¬
ter. Some work will be done on No.

(3. Bonanza. Bobbie Stewart, former-

ly In the Dawson postofflce, andj;
Grant Rood, arc working on No. 12,
Bonanza. i ]
"The Scolat Mining Company Is

having Its ground represented. Andy
Taylor is looking after tho work,
'Shorty' Morgan, formerly of tho
company, Is nomewhero In tho camp,
"Harashaw" is roported to havo

worked out tho Nelson and Jamos
ground this year, but Jamos, Nelson,
and Billy Johnson, formorly of Daw¬
son. are preparing to work by hydrau-
lie next year, and to turn over the
gravol with water from two mllos of
ditch which they will build. Charley a

Hlrdnlng, of the Alaska Yukon Min¬
ing Company, has a contract to saw

30,000 foot of lumber for the flume.
James. Nelson and Johnson and Mrs.
James loft during the fall for the
outside, and will return In tho Bprlng.
"The last mall received thoro before

I started for Dawson loft the Alaskan
coast Septembor 15 and got to Chls-
ana Septembor 22. Tho next was to.
havo loft Cordova or McCarthy on

October 22. Storms on Scolal Pass, of
course might dolay It. .

"No deaths or other violent occur¬

rences were reported In the country
since the mprder of Louis Schornhom
last Christmas."

ADMIRAL LINE'S
HEAD SAYS BOOM
PREVAIL8 IN COUNTRY

SEATTLE, Doc. 18. . Prosperity
reigns in the East and is headed for
this coast, according to H. P. Alex-
der, president of the Pacific Alaska
Navigation Company, operating the
Admiral Line who arrived in the city
this afternoon after an absence of sev-!
oral months on tho Atlantic coast. He
reached Tacoma. his home town, late
Saturday evening.
"The change in the condition in the

East since my last visit there In Au¬
gust," he said, "is simply amazing.
Business in every line is greater than
it has been for years. Tactories are

filled with orders for months ahead.
Shipyards are swamped with work
and won't listen to any propositions
for less than two years ahead.
"The lumber mills of the South are

stocked with foreign orders that will
keep them busy for two years and tho
lumbermen Bay that the Mississippi
Valley, tho central states, and tho At¬
lantic states will havo to depend on

the Pacific coast mills for their lum¬
ber.. While the closing of tho Pana¬
ma canal will hold back this business
to a certain extent, all the lumbermen
agree that they will havo to come
West

Big Domestic Increase.
"While tho war, I found, is un¬

doubtedly responsible for heavy steam¬
ship business and trade in munitions
on tho Atlantic, the executive officers
of many of the railroads and other
concerns tell of an Immense Increase
In Domestic business.. I personally
talked with executives of tho Great
Northern, the Milwaukeo cystem, the
Northern Pacific, the New York, Now
Haven &Hartford and othe. lines.
Without exception they said that tho
transportation business was better
now that at any lime in the history
of their roads. All said that the wavo
of prosperity Is rnpldly extending to

the coast."
Alexander went East to purchase the

steamships Ruthland and Ogdensberg
for the Admiral Line's Alaska service.
The vessels are now undergoing alter-
atlons and Improvements In Now York
the company expending approximately
$100,000 on each ship. New stern
frames and new stool masts and cargo
booms arc being Installed and the
ports plated. Thoy will steam for
Seattle on the opening of tho canal.
These ships aro to be renamed tho
Admiral Clark and the Admiral Se-
breo.

NORTHWEST MAY
EXPEND $1,500,000

TO GET TOURIST8
.i

SEATTLE. Dec. 18..One million
five hundred thousand dollars may
be expended In tho next three years
hy the cities of Washington and Ore-
ln an elaborate and extensive adver-
gon nnd the Northern railroad lines
tising campaign to bring tourist to
the Northwest.
Such a plan was laid today before

the members of tho publicity and In¬
dustrial bureau of the New Chamber
of Commerce by Joceph Kathrens, a

Chicago advertising expert, and Wil¬
liam McMurray, general passenger
agent of tho Oregon-Washington rail¬
road and Navigation company, with
headquarters at Portland.
A discussion of the project, which Is

still in the formatlvo stage, featured
the bureau's weekly meeting at tho
Butler Hotel. Joseph Blethen, chair¬
man of tho bureau, who recently re¬
turned from an extenod trip East,

presided.
The campaign, as outlined, Is for tbo

principal cities of the two states to
ralso the aum mentioned Jointly, tho
railroads to furnish alarge part of
the money, on the ground that they
would bo more directly benefitted by
the tide of tourists the advertising
Is expectod to bring this way.
Kathrens Is an advertising man of;

long and wide experience, his latost'
work having been to lnctall the Yel-
lowstone National Park exhibit nt the
San Francisco exhibition.
A similar plan was inaugurated here j

about a year ago by tho late Alden
J. Dlcthen, as chairman of tho cham¬
ber's iiubllc.'ty bureau. At that time
It was purposed to raise such a fund
through the commercial organizations
of the Northwest and the railroads.
The railroads, then however, refused
to appropriate the required funds..
(Soattle Times.)

OFFICERS OF ALA8KA
FRATERNITY HONORED

A

SEATTLE. Dec. 18..Grizzled vet¬
erans of tho Nortl? gathored Iaet night'
at Knights of Pythias Hall In honor of,
the Yukon Order of Pioneers. Tho
entertainment was known as a "pow¬
wow." It terminated In a danco.
Among the veterans prosent were

many who had mnde history In Alas¬
ka. George W. Carmack. who with
Skookum Jim, discovered tho Klon¬
dike goldflelds, was prosent, as was

Captain John O'Brien, who carried his
first pack across Chllkoot Pass In
1874.
The retiring officers were John Nel¬

son, president; M. D. Ponce, vice-presi¬
dent; Charles Goodonough, chaplain;
C. M. Weymouth, secretary: H. A.
Melklc, treas^ror; P. Y. Mushon,
warden; David Ring, Inside guard; H.'
Laskey, A. T. Edwards and Malt A,
Shuler, trustees. Tho Incoming offl-;
ccrs will be Installed in January.
The "pow-wow" was arranged by a

committee composed of Charles Fi^e.;
chairman; P. Yancn Mushon and 0.'
IV. Carmack.

Something every one In the family
will enjoy the whole year. Edison Hu¬
man Tone Phonograph, re-creates mu¬

sic exactly as the original. We have
them In all sizes, on easy terms.
12-27-11. JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE.

Regular meeting of Juneau Chapter
No. 7, O. E. S. at Odd Fellows Hall,
Tuesday, Dec. 28 at 8 p. m. Initia¬
tion.
12-27-lt. ALETA DANIELS, Sec'y.

* *

AMONG THE THEATRES
I

"t*.
JUNEAU OHPHEUM

Monday, Dec. 27.

Pathc Daily News, . Interesting
events of the world.
"The Right Girl." Vitagraph com-

ody Drama, featuring Anita Stewart
nnd Earlo WIIL'ams.
"Adventure at Briar Cliff," Kalom

two-reel drama. Featuring Margarite
Couriot and Tim Moore.
"My Daly's Wedding Day," Edison

drama. A good detective story. One
you cannot afford to miss.

Last, but not loast, a Blograph split
rool. Two farco comedies: "Getting
Into a scrape," nnd "Cheese Manufac¬
ture."
Coming.Charley Chaplin In a two-

reel comedy. "His New Job." .....

CHANGE IN SYSTEM
OF ALA8KA BUREAU

SEATTLE, Dec. 18..With much im¬

portant work to be done during the
winter, the Alaska Bureau of the New
Chamber of Commerce last night cre¬

ated the position of manager and ap¬
pointed J L. McPhoroon, secretary of
the organization since It was founded
In 1911, to the post. His selection
was unanimous.
The managership, acordlng to -Mc-

Pherson, was decided upon as a means

of centralizing the work of the bureau
and making It necessary for the ex¬

ecutive committee of the organiza¬
tion to assemble minor details.
Tho chief work of the bureau this

winter will be to prepare data In sup-
potr of a campaign for legislation for
the development of Alaska, and this
Is now going forward under the di¬
rection of Mr. McPherson.
Tho committee at yosterday's meet¬

ing also voted to continue J| H. Ed¬
wards, vice-president of the Dexter
Horton Trust & Savings Bank, as

chairman of the bureau's finance com¬

mittee.

THANE STEAM LAUNDRY.
-Suits pressed, 7Bc; Suits Cleaned

and pressed, $2.00.

Special . Wlnesap Apples at $1.60
per box. Goldstein's Emporium, tf.

Charles E. Bruff, superintendent in
charge of the erection of the now Al¬
aska Juneau mill, arrived from the
Routh on tho Northwestern and Is rcg-
lstered at the New Cajn.

DUMl
MONDAY ONLY

Daylight," & beautiful 2-rcoI
American feature.
"The Ward of Hla People," a

2-reel K. B.
"Back to the Kitchen," com¬

edy.
Five Reels, 10 and 15c.

COMING:.May Irwin In "Mrs.
Black la Back".Her greatest
comedy success. A Para¬
mount Feature.
Tuesday and Wednesday,

Dec. 28 and 29.

Features Are Cheap
in the Market

The Grand Theatre has an¬

other 5-roeler Feature . For

Today and Tuesday
The management announces

that features cost less money to
run than double or triple reels.
Our prices are 5c and 10c af¬
ternoons; 10c and 15c Evenings.
Ladlos got wise.

Come to the Afternoon Shows

COLLARS
Done in jthe latest finish.
There's no gloss on the collars
that come from the

Alaska Steam
Laundry

We Meet the Price on /* 11 /"* *ee.

groceries G. M. Giovannetti
And GUARANTEE the Brand PROMPT SERVICE

°f G<tur Store8"' ^ PHONE 385j

SPECIALS ON GROCERIES
======^^

^yE can save you from 10 to 20 per cent on your
Groceries if you buy from us. We want you

to come to our store and see what we are offering

3 25c Bottles of CatSUp for 50c "Prompt Delivery
rOur Motto

H. I. RAYMOND CO. PHONE 2S ||

I DO YOU KNOW?]
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i: JUNEAU HAS THE BEST J \
Tailor Shop in Alaska:;

O <
O ITS

![Irving Co., Inc.:!
[ FRONT AND MAIN STS. J
»????????????????.?.??????

NOTICE
.+.

All persons owing bills to the Alas¬
ka Fruit and Produce Co., will hold the
amounts, pending a settlement.

12-23-3t. E. HARRIGAN.

KEN DK ICR & FERTE
Expert Sign Writers

Our Show Cards Bring Business,
For Holiday Presents.Furs Moc¬

casins and Baskets of nil kinds, at
reduced market prices. Will's Storo.

DR. FANNIE WAXTB
Eyesight specialist.Valentine Block.

<t» +
LIBBY CUT GLASS, CHINA-

WARE, BRASSWARE

Closing out these Lines at Less
Than Cost.

W. H. CASE.
* *
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:: Time to Warm Dp ;;
| Winter Is here.j j
¦ Build a cory fire of

; Lady smith or T A A I ;South Prairie t v H L |
. . They are the best.

) They make lots of heat and ))
lit! e cinder and ash.

; phone 48 ;;
JCNEAU TRANSFER CO.

H l-HWH HIH4IIIIIII »++

ORDER YOUR ?

i; Xmas Necessities f
\\ In the Meat Line from the i
i >

:: Independent Market i:
!> JUI.IUS UHEINI1ERGEH. Prop. 1I

PHONE 119 -

is ^ 11
<> The Best the Market Af- ;;
" fords Served From a Sani- .'

O <

;; tary Shop. : : : : :

When Ordering Beer
===== insist on==

RAINIER PALE
i

bbmiwiibi......

<? ?

¦»Good Teath Good Appsaranes and Haalth o

t o

1 High-Class Dentistry ||
<> a

At San Francisco Dsntal Parlors . Prlaaa Rsaconablo J J
<» < ?

o i >

Dr. Halford Seward Bide. Dr. Badgero
? <>

? ^

t

i...^^¦

I GOODMAN Alaskan Hotel BURBACH I
President Manaffcr

Headquarters for COMMERCIAL MEN r-

mmamksj.«i "¦¦¦' .*^ maaa

Ivhat More Sensible Present tban an Electrical |
Appliance or Utensil tbat will make

HER Work Lighter? j
Cleaning Drudgery Becomes

a Pleasure with a
%

Hotpoint Vacuum
Gleaner

Mother, Wife or Sister often spoke of Wanting a Vaccum
Cleaner, rohp not get her one for Christmas?

I Any woman will appreciate your
kind thoughtfulneaa In giving her
to appropriate a gift as a

Hotpoint Boudoir Set

HOTPOINT

BOUDOIR SET i
THIS ELEGANT GIFT
COST8 BUT *4.00

FOR MISS OR MRS THE DAINTIEST GIFT OF ALL:. $
A Darling of an Electric Iron; Curling Tongs; Tong Heater, Stand to Invert Iron and B
convert it into a little Electric Stove; all Nickle Plated and Packed in Neat Felt Bag

ALASKA-TREADWELL GOLD MINING GO I
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT . | *


